A comparison of von Willebrand Factor antigen with platelet activity in vitro in normal and venous occlusion blood.
Von Willebrand Factor (vWF) is essential for normal haemostasis involving platelet aggregation induced by high shear forces. In vitro a functional test of platelet aggregation using the filterometer is abnormal in von Willebrand's disease. However in normal people there is no significant correlation between the antigenic assay of vWF and the filter results. To study this discrepancy normal blood before and during venous occlusion, and blood before and after infusion of 1 deamino-(8-D-arginine) vasopressin was studied. During venous occlusion (VO) the increase in vWF due to the release of large multimers correlated precisely with the increase in the filterometer results. That this was due to the plasma vWF and not to any change induced in the platelets was shown as follows: The methodology was altered so that a small amount of the donor's platelet-poor plasma (PPP) was added to homologous normal substrate blood. The effect of the added donor's PPP was then shown to be closely correlated to the increase in the antigenic assay. Analysis of vWF multimer size showed during VO an increase in large multimers. We conclude that the effect of vWF on normal blood may be obscured by variation in platelet aggregability. In the filterometer system as elsewhere the large active multimers probably play a major part in causing platelet adhesion, aggregation and filter blocking. The filterometer test is influenced by the amount of vWF antigen, by the molecular size and activity of the vWF and by platelet sensitivity. Clinically this is a useful global test.